
c:.:lt ii 1SEFIIES BliiE OFJlLIIir VALUABLE FLY DO NTS.

. Dont allow Oa la your bous.
Dont buy toodtuSs vber

files are tolerated.
Dont allow your fruits and

confections to b exposed to tb
swarms of file.

Don't let flies crawl over the
baby's mouth and swarm upon
th nipple of Its nursing bottle.

143 seres land IvL-.-g on Cabarrus and S!aly coanty line on t: road
leading from Concord to alisenheimcr Sprinsrs; 6 miles from Giadtons and
dwelling, doabia barn and out hous; 75,0wi feet forest pine, 25,0000 feet
oak, 150,000 feet old field pine, 2,000 cross ties, 1500 cords woodi; lies
well with day subsoiL

13 seres land fronting on maeadana road, 1 miles south of Kannapolia,
with two story, 8 room dwelling, splendid barn, one other two utory band-La- g,

one tenement dwelling and onthouse, good orchard and splendid well of '
' water. This is one of the finest pieces of property between Concord and
Kannapolia, .... y-- . .y ,

Two four room cottages on St George street, near Lock Cotton Mills, .

lots 60x158 feet Tour choice for 13.50. ' ' , - : - - .' k

One new cottage in Dublin, lot 62x150 feet, good well water; v
$316 on easy terms." 03&0tr' '

f t
"

139 Vt acres on puhlie road adjoining lands of Bob Wallace and J. S.
. Ilarris; t owtsory dwelling, new barn, double crib, good well water, good
.pasture; 15 acres meadow and some fine timber. --

. , . ,
2 vacant lots oh South Union street, convenient to business part of eity, .

60x200 feet, for G00 each. - - S2K v r ' :

1 ix room cottage on South Union street lot 134x300 feet at a bargain. :
'-
-,

r 1 very desirable vacant lot 65x300 feet near business part of eity. ': '
; 1 Tacant lot on West Coxbin street, 160x246 feet, cheap at $1,000. J ,

'
v

: ' 1 six room cottage on West Corbin street, beautifully papered with '
modern eonvenienees, lot 75x200 feet ' -- -
. 1 five room cottage on West Corbin street, near postoffice at a real bar. ..

fain. v .
'v ;.s ' -

: : ,
, J.'. v : . .

1 two story six room dwelling, lot 80x323 feet, near postoffice. ' '

3 very desirable pieces; of property on Spring street, convenient io bo - J

'tnsag-.psito-
f ty ;:- -' . -

t
- . v T

;r.;..2 very desirable residences on Georgia avenue.- - -

r I nice cottage on comer of N. Spring and Harsh streets, with six large --

rooms and pantry. . n. . ... --
, . .. , ,

,i 'f;lnic vacant lot ohTEast Depot street r , . V- - -

... 30 nice cottages and vacant lots on Franklin street, at Gibsor Mill
and Brown milL Ws can givs you some real bargains in , the cottages V

U
-- .... 4, w

Erc2fesK Cznlsr cf D:!

to Scleailsls. -- :

manage with sticky feet . Imagine our
pUaht If th soles of oar. feet were
sticking plaster," perennially renewing
tts stickiness. ; ;: v . .-

- r,.
TO such lncoavenleaee th fly Is con-

stantly subject sad it Is this that
baa bred Into It tb habit of fre-
quently preening Itself, particularly
th feet These are constantly becom-
ing clogged with adhering substances.

ON GLASS AS SEEN FROM ABOVE

and this contamination the fly must
assiduously remove if its feet are to
act properly , in supporting it on
slippery places. If this contamina-
tion' Is too sticky to rub off the fly laps
it off, and it then passes off In its ex-
creta.

The fly lays its eggs In the manure
pile or other objectionable filth. All
the germs all the Imaginable abom-

inable microbes fasten themselves on
the spongy feet It brings them into

'
:v;:f.83. um Ubl:fv1ailding'lota or for fsjnung lands, -

f
'

:
"

29 aeres in No, 11 township near D."V. Krinuninger's land, ."t .

j' " 8 acres one mile east of court house with good dwelling, double larn t ' ?
and outbuUdigs.:. A &&MmS:- - ' r.v:rt:"MV:v

. Barrier Mill property," 3 miles south of Mount Pleasant, consisting " b ? '
of .;' acres of land, flour mill, corn mill, saw mill, boiler and engine, eot- - V i- - V.;

ton gin, wagon scales, all in good running condition by steam or - water ' ' ; .
'

power. ! Dwelling stable and outUildings. A good stand for business; ail ' '. ' ' !
for $1,600; one-h-alf cash, balance in 12 worikafj X- --

- 130 aores with six room dwelling, nearly newj! splendid doub'e barn, T- liand outbuildings, situated 3 milos southwest on publio road. :l v v .v
' 68 1--2 acres of highly improved land, one miles west of Depot on Char. " '"

lotte road. : - i-s-

151 seres known as the Spring Hill Farm, one mile west of depot on --
v '

1:

Charlotte macadam road. This is one of the most desirable pieces of real
estate in this section of the country. .' .. -

'
: : , r s u .. . .N

87 1--2 acres, four miles east of Concord,' good, buildings, good orchard,
'

"r
good pasture, 30 acre,' iu cultivation, 50 ae3 in timber, two rich gold veins. ', 4

; 139 acres, 3 miles esst of Concord, two story .dwelling and outbuildings, il 4' :S
1500 cords of wood, several fine geld veins. lYiao $2250. A bargain. :

Good six-roo- m residence, near North "7nion street, with city water In '
'house.' New metal roof just put on. ' Good barn; lot 67x195 feet- - On of H "

the best neighborhood in the city. - Price "

$2200. On Marsh street, opoo-- V , .
:

site DJJ. Bostian's residence.;';-- .

"82 acres, all in the corporate limits of Concord, suitable for almost tny''Xi'thing.: Small stream of water running through it. ? About 6 acres good - .
" "

i meadow, and 8 acres fine trucking land, r Can be cut up into fin building
lots, i Will be sold as a whole or cut to suit purchaser, , - - "

, We have several other bargains in town and countrvrDroDerty wsuon
;

- are not mentioned in this list ,';.i:::-e";- ct--rZM-

;WlnU iitquiries veiy..aa7 'fVlandand iown property - tL 'wa
would be gla dto list anything yon hate for sale.i;There is no cost to too nn-- ' "
less a sale is made, ' - ' . ' . v;-- : .: a1?'-- .

m -

Local Tslephons, Ha. Tt, .
ea Telephone, ITo. 14. '

fiUISCSIPTIOX BATES.
On. Year H
fc;x Month
turee Months L2
On Month . .

mmsina's , axkovxcesilst.
Advertising rates uo be had at tbt

Am. Copy or change mutt b it'
y lQ.Uoeka.aa.' '
Cuds of Thanks Besolutiona

fieepeet, and , similar article arc
barged at th rata of 5 eat per

In Cash ia all cases.
- - Entered as second class mail matter

April 26, 1910, at tke poetoffle at
Concord, N. C, under th aet oi
Jfarea 3. 1879.
Out of Us city and by mall the fol

lowing prices on the Evsning Trfb
nns will prevail:

)ne Month : .25

Rx.Months L50
(Twelve Months $3.00

J0B2T M. OGLESBT, City Editor.

Concord, N. C. Jult as, 191

The suggestion to erect a suitable
monument or establish a fitting memo-

rial in honor of the memory of the
late James W. Wilson, whose death
occurred recently at Morganton,

should meet with a prompt response

from North Carolina people. It has

been suggested that the Sound Knob

fountain be rebuilt, that, situated in

that conspicuous and attractive spot,

it might be a constant reminder of

the wonderful work of Maj. Wilson

in building the Western road through

the heart of the Blue Ridge.

Concord is to be honored Wednes-

day by a visit from Bishop John C.

Kilgo, who will preach that evening

in the Forest Hill Methodist church.

Bishop Eilgo is very popular here,

and our people always consider it a
great pleasure and honor to bave

him visit them, and to hear him

preach.

President Taft said Friday that
every man should have two months

vacation each year. Will he please

tell ns how this can be done when un-

der the present tariff law which he

and his party passed a fellow can

barely make ends meet by working

twelve months in the yearf

Tom Watson in a speech at Thom-

son, Oa., Saturday said he would not
enter the race for Congress against
Mr. Hardwick in the tenth Georgia

district He declared- - that unless
Hardwick is beaten for Congress he

i (Watson) might as well retire from
the arena of public life.

Negress Plunges Knife into Body of
RivaL v

In plain view of hundreds of pedes-
trians: and theatre goers who - were
leaving a vaudeville show, in Char-
lotte, Mary Gaston Saturday night
stabbed Hattie Brown with such fa-

tal results that she died before medi-
cal attention eould be given. . Both
parties are negroes, and the affair
was the result of jealously, the Gaston
woman meeting her victim in front of

vaudeville house in company with
her husband at 10 o 'clock. .

No sooner bad she spied the pair,
before she made a dart and before she
could be intercepted a sharp knife
bad been planted to the hilt is the
body of the Brown woman.

The : incident created considerable
excitement for a time on the street.

The murderess was caught shortly
after the attack and safely lodged
behind the bars. . . , . A-

Iiamigrations to Northwest will Torn
to Southeastern States. -- v

- Migration from the Central and
Northwestern parts of the country,
including western Canada, to the
Southern and Southeastern States, is
attracting the attention of the
gration authorities. Tfie bureau of

.immigration officials expect soon to
receive special report from Com-
missioner Clark at Montreal, bearing
on the subject of Canadian immigra--
ion. including the return ': of. Amer
icans to this country, and pending
receipt of that report decline to dis-
cuss the matter for publication. ? v .

' Industrial experts say the movement
to the (Southeastern States will begin
next October

. Jnijt T.Taunfttg EL .

Ju3 James S. Manning, of the
f -- rcr-i court, is confined to his
E art Durham with a severe attack
il f.V.' a, which renders him alto--
r r t - unwell to leave his bed.

J T "lorlng has been unable to
" : : la end shows little or

r 7f"rt; Los vigorous on--"
f " ' 1 douLilesssoon pull him

,
' t E.9 II "3 l:on a tally af--

r.i. loir.e- -
i r

JIIO. I. PATTERSON 1G0IJPAI1Y
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fly referred to In this article

TBB th on - most comawoly
la oar booses, tb llusca

T domestic of Uanaeua.- -

Speaking broadly, man bas mad the
house fly.- - It has developed along with
th human dwelling. .If we bad no
closed In, dwelling places. M Is doubt
ful If th housefly as at present eon--

a (w p- -

FEMALE HOUSEFLY BESTING

stltuted could continue to exist It!
thrives simply because we afford it
mod, protection and breeding places.

It Is at this time of the year that
the housefly takes on life tor the en-
suing summer and autumn. Eggs laid
last fall are ready, to batch. At first
It Is only a little worm, wriggling its
tiny grubUke form In some incubating
pQe of filth, usually th manure pile,
the outhouse or the mound of rubbish
or garbage In the back yard. In this
condition it is easily killed, and it
should b the duty of every person to
kill it now. The housefly could not
exist If everything were kept perfectly
clean and sanitary. Exterminate the
fly worms, do away with its breeding
places, and there will be no files. ,

Way It Is Called JXypnoid Tly.
Th common housefly Is coming to

be known as the 'typhoid fly,"-an-

when the term becomes universal
greater care will be exercised in pro-

tecting the house from its presence.
Flies swallow the germs of typhoid

In countless millions while feeding on
tb excreta of typhoid patients. AS a
result they spread a thousand more ty-

phoid germs la their excreta than on
their feet ,

Flies kin a greater number of hu-
man beings than an the beasts of
prey and poisonous serpents, for rthey
spread disease which slays thousands.

- As soon as the fly comes out of its
shell It is full grown and starts out
la the world to make a living,' and if
your borne la not clean it knows a,
for the fly can discern an unclean odor
formHes. , ?
. As much as flies like odors of filth
they dislike clean smells,' and where
the former win attract the. latter win
repulse them. A pleasant ., smelling
substancethe fragrance of flowers,
geraniums, mignonette, lavender : or
any perfumery will drive them away.

Most of our diseases are caused by
Invisible germs that lodge and grow in
out bodies, destroying our tissues or
poisoning us with their excreta. These
germs may be brought to us from some
sick person by whatever is large
enough to' carry them and has the op
portunity. Combine ., this fact ; with
what every one knows about files and
we see at once the tremendous import
tance of "files as carriers of human
disease germs. , -

Feet of Hi Are Iea21y. :
Look closely at the picture of the fly

resting on the glass and viewed from
below.' Look at the feet and observe
that each foot is equipped with two
claws and two light colored pads The
fly clings to ronfb surfaces ty means of
tts claws and tj smooth turfaco ty
a csniT ' icl ati; a of the claws an 3

r 'J. 1-- 3 f;s fa's t.12 c .rcr.l v.IIj
f oz;:-- t " cf rAliiute short tr.'rs sllckj

itt'u I TLcra La no r:ore-- '
' r t.

tiitmniinMHt
to eat leaving th poison for yon to
wallow, ; -

This does more to spread typhoid
fever and cholera infantum and other
intestinal diseases than any other
causa. ;. a ' ...

Contact Disease,- Brings -

Disease attacks humsa beings only
when they are brought m contact with
it For Instance, you cannot get ty-

phoid fever- - unless yon swallow ' the
germs of typhoid, and 'yon do not
swallow the germs unless they get
on the rood yon eat or la the liquids
you drink or on the glasses or cups
from which yon drink.

Intestinal diseases are more frequent
whenever and wherever files are most
abundant and they and not the sum-
mer beat are the active agents of its
spread. W ' :' -

There m special danger when flies
drop Into such fluid as milk. This
forms an Ideal culture material for the
bacillus. ; A few germs washed from
the body of on fly may develop into
millions within a few hours, and the
person who drinks such milk will re-
ceive large .doses ; of bacilli, which
may later cans serious sickness. -

Strike at the root .of the evO. . Dis-
pose of waste materials in such a way
that the housefly cannot propagate, for
flies breed In horse manure, decaying
vegetables, dead animals - and all
kinds of filth. , 80 look after the gar-
bage cans, see that they are cleaned,
sprinkled , with v Urn or kerosene oil
and closely covered. . -

Screen all windows and doors and
Insist that your grocer, butcher, baker
and every one from whom yon buy
foodstuffs does the same, and remem-
ber that a large percentage of files
breed In the stable. y , -

There la more health m a' weU
screened house than In many a doc-
tor's visit

After you hare cleaned up your own
premises Inspect the neighborhood for
fly breeding places.- - Call the attention
of the owner to them and If he does
not remove them' complain to the
board of health. '. " i v

Keep flies away from the kitchen.
Keep .flies out of the dining room and
away from the sick, especially from
those ill with contageous diseases. ' ,

Simple Heaus of Silling Flies.
' To dear rooms of flies carbolic acid
may be used as follows: Heat a shov-
el or any similar article and drop
thereon twenty drops of carbolic add.
The vapor UUs the files. ,
' A cheap and perfectly reliable fly
poison, one which is not dangerous to
human life. Is bichromate of potash In
solution. Dissolve . one dram, which
can be bought at any drug store, In
two ounces of water and add a little
sugar. Put sbme of this solution In
Shallow dishes and distribute them
about the house. ;

Sticky fly paper, traps and liquid pot--
? sons are among the things to use In

A i ii -

s?3i

f 4 .

VAllns files, but the latest cheapest
and best is a solution of formalin or
formal : yZo U v -- 1 r. A eroonfal cf
tL3 Uz'-- tl rut l--.o a charter cf a plat
of water c- -1 la ee room vr"l
te enr 'i f 1 ' 1 a'.l t' 9 f x

To c ' 'j C r tt.a too 1 w!: : 9
"

3 f 1 1 ; f j l a 1
-- t:r.:v

SEABOARD AIR LIHB RAILWAY. Ae

Schedule In Effect May 15 1910i
I .rii;i,.

Quickest lihe to New York; Washington, Fiorida Points 1 vS ' " Charlotte. A tlflfltfl. TUrtninoTiam Xomt.:.' - 5 -
. . . - ' r

flOnMp Tlniltr fimim riti Ttin'h

jc - - : a man Sleeping cars

r "i .viuum. . . jv .,

Tlaob ." T11 :

and Duiing Cars.- - .. v v p

WSSTSOUKD. '

Me.4T

..-;vs- leave Charlotte aa follows.Of 5 " .iTi'V.IBBOOSTIN ol'' :
Br wa ja - " 1 ...
yj UV.W..,.,..,..,. ....... ...... 4;J . m.

J 9o.ua..... imp. m-- .

1 r; Local Sleeper Charlotte to , I ' " :
'lPortsmouth on 132, - -

J, We operate double daily vestibule service with "through : "'t

; Pullman sleeping Cars to Jacksonville, Atlanta, Binning. "
-- i . ham, Memphis, Fort Worth, Norfolk Washineton. ' ' V ;

, Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York.

; For time tables, booklets,' reservationof a ; .

I;j g call on Jas. Ker,

v.

Jr., TjT:JCt Charlotte, or address,

y--.1 . aaaaeeaiaastassisseeee
r
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H'" " ABB COMPOUND EXE3.
r-- i a. lacladins

enj A.! ISJi, Greesrboro, Salisbury. - Other Con- - i,4the house and wipes them off-- The fly
you see walking over the food you
are about to eat is covered with filth
and germs. : '

If there Is any dirt In your house or
abo t your premises or those of your
nef. '.!.::3 It tas Jzzt come from It
T7; '1 it as it star.." 1 on the si? ,7" r
1:

" - --'- T I'l f..vt It 1;

vemcct i-- r. ,il r Arrarjemccta.
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